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Dear Amy: 

this letter lesponds to the questions that you posed m our recemphem conversation. 

A, Wk*t are th* "organizationalbtt8tingtffbrt3"rtf<trt*ctdi* Unity $t*s 

UmtyOS has added a disclaimer on the donations page oftbe website that states: 

"Donations made on this website will not be used to support or oppose any federal candidates, 

but will be used to support Unity08*i organizational building iffbrts" http://www.unity08xom 

(go to Dotations page) (enqihasis added). The disclaimer was added to address concerns 

expressed by the General Counsel that IfnhyOS** donation page could be construed as seeking 
money far ftlture federal Candidates. l,lnityWi newer had audi « ifiteprtfrp, aiyl the djfrlaftnar fr 

intended to make that clear.1 Untry08*8 principal organizational efforts at this stage are: . 

1 As outlined mils previous filing* Itoir^ 
only to solicitations mat clearly seek s«q)poitoroppofidonofanacfva/cantfid^fc^fe<kral 
office. See FEC v. Survival Education FumLmc, €5 F.3d 285,295 (2d Or. 1995) (statement 
left "no doubt mat the muds contributed would be used to oaVocuMAw/deM 
Ae/wttr") (emphasis added); 69 Fed. Reg. 225,68057 (Nov. 23.2004) (the Explanation and 
Justification examples all involve all solicitations foractual candidates like The President" or 
"electing Joe Smith"). 
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1. «**n^*/ftic#j^r^*ftfrw, which include 
registratfon to do basinets, ippticatim 
Opinion Request to the FEC 

2. Mfr«tt«wmfoosemtecutacttanftba 
includes research of the state laws and regulations regarding baDotacce«« a party 
organization and evaluation of legal options in thoM states where access (a the ballot as a 
party is unreasonably difficult UrutyOS intends to begin efforts shortly to comply with the 
requirements for ballot access as a party in the states triatpenrnt such acceawrflwut a 
designated candidate. Such activities wffliirclude the c*gaTri^on of pe^ 
may be done by professionals, volunteers or a combination of the two. 

3. crta/t»m tmd y m r t m <fits web*&e to dissemmate and encourage discussion of its idea that 
the country needs to focus on issues crucial to the nation. 

4. «ry»a*tte AariUbv, whfch includes the identification ofindh^u^ who share UnityM's 
goals and die identification and organization ofvohmteets,^ people wilhng to help 
advance UnityOS's ideas and to help UnhyOt acMeve ballot statwm states whore ft can do so 
without a candidate. 

5. Utaity08h»dom/*iMfc facing 
position. 

6. UnltvOBrnay commission polls to assess the pubUcs«ppc« Jcr its positicti that the major 
parties do not adequately addreaa the crucial issues. 

7. UniryOB has arranged for high school students to cinnJate a ̂ Jnity Pemk«n to gather 
signatures of voters who believe that Congress is not adequately addressing the crucial issues 
America is feeing. This petition will then be sent to me Congress. The petition dfififjafil 
reference UhiryOS by name or die pĉ buMty of a Uruty08ricketm200S, nor does it solicit 
funds for UnttyOB. 

m connection whn foe above efforts, UnityOB mamtaiiis a sniall office m the District of 

Columbia and has contracted for the services ofa law firm, a web coiwitacU, and a public 

relatic«scc«sulTJmtJaridabc«lckecrxt. Unity08<nirreridyh^anumberofmterna,mc«tof 

whom are volunteers. 
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h*bstebtfwOudhcUfaerwa?ptacrt on tkc website, LA k*sUnt#0S been 
^^ef^^memeyrta^dbefMfeAe^ad^bm^yKa^neeie^^v^^fipmm&mey 
raisedqfl»T 

UnityOS has not segregated mooiet received prior to the a<Witicmofthedi«claimert nor 

hat UnityOS changed, because it does not believe that 11 C.FJL § 100.5? appUei to 

an organization that hat no candidate, no presort b«Uotporitkmi, and iiohiitory of hiving any 

candidate on die ballot in any state. See, supra, n.1. UnhyOS hat intended to use * e money 

raised prior to the addition of the disclaimer in the tame manner as money received after the 

addition of die disclaimer, Le, to fund the organizational building efforts set forth above. 

UnityOS would segregate this money, return the money, or icckipprovalfixjm the connibutort 

for the use of these contributions for the organizational purposes set forth above, if to 

Committion beUeves mat any of these steps wet necess^to avoid fc application of 11 CFR S 

100.57. 

C UUnky 99 rmtsbtg money enrrwHoy other thmndttough the'tvebsuet 

Other than the website, Unity08 currently receives delations oiUy through infrequent 

peiaogudcomnwiniCTriorisbypriiic^ m these conversations, Unity OS's 

principal donors are aware that monies raised w>wwUI be used to support UniryOS's 

organizational building efforts and not for me support of future federd candidates. UnityOShss 

not engaged in any other types of fundraising. Uiury08batmipottdaS5,0001iinitationon 

oVmations from individuals. UnityOS does not accept donations from corporations, fbreigu 

nationals, or government contractors. Should Umly08 undertake to use other types of . 

nindraismgitwiUuicludeadiscJamieruM . 

website. 
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You also a requested a copy of UnityOS's bylaws, which wo* forwarded to you via email 

on September 18,2006. 

Do not hesttte to eontact me if you have any further question!. 

>:.S 


